
Gen. 22:1-19 

hL,aeêh'  ~yrIåb'D>h;  ‘rx;a;  yhiªy>w: 1 
these ones           the events           after        and it was 

~h'_r'b.a; -ta,  hS'ÞnI  ~yhiêl{a/h'äw> 
Abraham                           He tested              and the God 

~h'Þr'b.a;   wyl'êae  rm,aYOæw: 
Abraham!                 unto hum         and He said 

ynINE)hi  rm,aYOðw: 
Here Am I          and he said 

^Üd>yxi(y> -ta,  ^’n>Bi -ta,  an" û-xq;  rm,aYo³w: 2 
your only one                           your son                                        take            and He said 

qx'êc.yI -ta,  ‘T'b.‚h;a' -rv,a] 
Isaac                                       you love             whom 

hY"+rIMoh;  #r,a<ß  -la,  ^êl. -%l,w> 
the Moriah      land of                unto             to you    and walk 

hl'ê[ol.  ‘~v'  WhleÛ[]h;w> 
to burnt offering       there            and offer him 

^yl,(ae  rm;îao  rv,Þa]  ~yrIêh'h,(  dx;äa;  l[;… 
unto you         I will say            which           the mountains    one of               unto 



rq,BoªB;  ~h'ør'b.a;   ~Ke’v.Y:w: 3 
in the morning       Abraham             and he got up early 

Arêmox] -ta,  ‘vbox]Y:w:) 
his donkey                              and he saddled 

ATêai   ‘wyr'['n>   ynEÜv. -ta,  xQ;úYIw: 
with him             his servants               two of                       and he took 

 An=B.  qx'äc.yI  taeÞw> 
his son             Isaac                 and 

hl'ê[o  yceä[]   ‘[Q;b;y>w: 
burnt offering       wood of           and he cut 

~AqßM'h; -la,  %l,YEëw:   ~q'Y"åw: 
the place          unto          and he walked             and he stood 

~yhi(l{a/h'  Alï -rm;a'( -rv,a] 
the God                 to him     He spoke            which 

wyn"±y[e -ta, ~h'ór'b.a;   aF'’YIw:  yviªyliV.h;   ~AYæB; 4 
his eyes                          Abraham              and he lifted up        the third                in the day 

qxo)r'me  ~AqßM'h; -ta,  ar.Y:ïw: 
from far away       the place                             and he saw 

wyr'ª['n> -la,  ~h'ør'b.a;  rm,aYo’w: 5 
his servants           unto                 Abraham     and he said 

rAmêx]h; -~[i(  ‘hPo  ~k,îl'  -Wbv. 
the donkey        with       here              to you            stay/wait 

hw<ßx]T;v.nI)w>  hKo+ -d[;  hk'Þl.nE  r[;N:ëh;w>  ynIåa]w: 
and we will worship         there       until           we will walk     and the boy        and I  

~k,(ylea]   hb'Wvïn"w> 
unto you                and we will return 



hl'ª[oh'   yceä[] -ta,  ~h'ør'b.a;  xQ;’YIw: 6 
the burnt offering            wood of                            Abraham     and he took 

AnëB.   qx'äc.yI -l[;   ‘~f,Y"’w: 
his son                Isaac                upon            and he placed 

tl,k,_a]M;h;( -ta,w>  vaeÞh' -ta,  Adêy"B.  xQ:åYIw: 
the knife              and          the fire                                  in his hand     and he took 

wD")x.y:  ~h,ÞynEv.   Wkïl.YEw: 
together          two of them            and they walked 

 ‘wybia'  ~h'Ûr'b.a; -la,  qx'øc.yI  rm,aYo’w: 7 
his father         Abraham          unto                 Isaac            and he said 

ynI+b.   yNI)N<åhi  rm,aYOàw:  ybiêa'  rm,aYOæw: 
my son            here am I          and he said     my father          and he said 

~yciê[eh'äw>  ‘vaeh'  hNEÜhi  rm,aYo©w: 
and the wood        the fire        behold             and he said 

hl'([ol.   hF,Þh;  hYEïa;w> 
for burnt offering             the lamb          and where 

~h'êr'b.a;   ‘rm,aYO‚w: 8 
Abraham                  and he said 

ynI+B.   hl'Þ[ol.  hF,²h;  ALï  -ha,r>yI   ~yhiúl{a/ 
my son      for burnt offering   the lamb        for Him       He will provide/select            God    

wD")x.y:  ~h,ÞynEv.   Wkïl.YEw: 
together          two of them            and they walked 



 é~AqM'h; -la,(  WaboªY"w: 9 
the place           unto       and they entered 

è~yhil{a/h'  Alå -rm;a'(  rv,äa] 
the God                to him      He said           which     

x;Beêz>Mih; -ta,  ‘~h'r'b.a;   ~v'Û   !b,YI’w: 
the altar                                   Abraham                  there            and he built 

~yci_[eh' -ta,  %roß[]Y:w:) 
the wood                         and he stretched out 

AnëB.   qx'äc.yI -ta,  ‘dqo[]Y:w:) 
his son                Isaac                                   and he bound 

~yci([el'  l[;M;Þmi  x;Beêz>Mih; -l[;  ‘Atao  ~f,Y"Üw: 
to the wood         above               the altar          upon                 him           and he placed 

Adêy" -ta,  ‘~h'r'b.a;  xl;Ûv.YIw: 10 
his hand                    Abraham       and he stretched out 

An*B. -ta,  jxoßv.li  tl,k,_a]M;h;(  -ta,  xQ:ßYIw: 
his son                         to slaughter           the knife                                     and he took 

~yIm;êV'h; -!mi  ‘hw"hy>  %a;Ûl.m;  wyl'÷ae  ar'’q.YIw: 11 
the heavens       from      Yahweh      messenger of    unto him       and He called 

~h'_r'b.a;  Ÿ~h'är'b.a;  rm,aYOàw: 
Abraham!             Abraham!            and He said 

ynINE)hi  rm,aYOàw: 
here am I           and he said 



r[;N:ëh; -la,  ‘^d.y")   xl;Ûv.Ti -la;  rm,aYo©w: 12 
the boy              unto   your hand            you will stretch out    not             and He said 

hM'Wa+m.  Alß   f[;T;î  -la;w> 
anything       to him            you will do           and not 

hT'a;ê  ‘~yhil{a/  arEÜy> -yKi(  yTi[.d;ªy"  hT'ä[;  ŸyKiä 
you            God                   to fear     that      I know             now             because 

yNIM,(mi  ^ßd>yxiy> -ta,  ^ïn>Bi -ta,  T'k.f;²x'   al{ïw> 
from me        your only one                           your son                 you have withheld           and not 

‘ar>Y:w: wyn"©y[e -ta,  ~h'ør'b.a;   aF'’YIw: 13 
and he looked       his eyes                                      Abraham             and he lifted up 

wyn"+r>q;B.   %b;ÞS.B;   zx;îa/n<  rx;§a;  lyIa;ê -hNEhiw>  
by his horns               in the thicket             it was caught    behind [him]         ram    and behold 

lyIa;êh' -ta,  xQ:åYIw:  ‘~h'r'b.a;   %l,YEÜw: 
the ram                                and he took           Abraham               and he went 

An*B.   tx;T;î   hl'Þ[ol.   Whleî[]Y:w: 
his son            instead of              for a burnt offering         and he sacrificed it 

aWhßh;  ~AqïM'h; -~ve(  ~h'²r'b.a;   ar"ôq.YIw: 14 
this one            the place        name of             Abraham                 and he called 

ha,_r>yI  Ÿhw"åhy> 
He will provide      Yahweh 

ha,(r'yE  hw"ßhy>  rh;îB.  ~AYëh;  rmeäa'yE  ‘rv,a] 
it will be provided   Yahweh      in mountain of       today              it is said               which 

~h'_r'b.a; -la,  hw"ßhy>  %a;îl.m;   ar"±q.YIw: 15 
Abraham         unto              Yahweh         messenger of              and He called 

~yIm'(V'h; -!mi   tynIßve 
the heavens        from            second time 



hw"+hy> -~aun>  yTi[.B;Þv.nI   yBiî  rm,aYo¨w: 16 
Yahweh           oracle of          I have sworn              by me   and He said 

hZ<ëh;  rb'äD'h; -ta,   ‘t'y‚fi['  rv,Ûa]  ![;y:…   yKiª 
this one              the thing                               you have done    which       on account of     because 

^d<)yxiy> -ta,  ^ïn>Bi -ta,  T'k.f;Þx'   al{ïw> 
your only one                           your son                you have withheld            and not 

^ªk.r,b'a]   %rEåb'  -yKi( 17 
I will bless you              to bless            because 

~yIm;êV'h;  ybeäk.AkK.  ‘^[]r>z: -ta,(  hB,Ûr>a;  hB'’r>h;w> 
the heavens       like stars of       your seed                          I will multiply  and to multiply 

~Y"+h;  tp;äf.  -l[;  rv,Þa]  lAx§k;w> 
the sea             shore of              upon               which           and like sand 

wyb'(y>ao  r[;v;î  taeÞ   ^ê[]r>z:   vr:åyIw> 
his enemies        gate of                                   your seed              and he will possess 

#r,a"+h'  yyEåAG   lKoß   ^ê[]r>z:b.   Wkår]B't.hiw> 18 
the earth      nations of              all                 by your seed         and they will be blessed 

yli(qoB.  T'[.m;Þv'   rv,îa]   bq,[e§ 
with my voice      your listened                which        on account of 

wyr'ê['n> -la,  ‘~h'r'b.a;   bv'Y"Üw: 19 
his servants           unto                 Abraham             and he returned 

 [b;v'_ raeäB. -la,  wD"ßx.y:  Wkïl.YEw:   WmqU±Y"w: 
Beersheba             unto              together      and they walked           and they arose 

p [b;v'( raeîb.Bi  ~h'Þr'b.a;   bv,YEïw: 
in Beersheba                  Abraham               and he dwelt 

 


